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J ai!y Bo oxp«iie tohave the trawi weaneOj 
up'aa it accumulates ^ •
;^Bad impreasiona upon 
prove"*costly in many ways , ilt is hard 
to’ realise how important little things 
are, but we should hnow'that great de
cisions often hinge upon the seemingly 
unimportant.

The Why Of ReUef
The facts shown by a checkup of 

WPA labor reveals a few facts of inter
est one being that the workmen are only 
80 per cent regular on their jobs.

Is it any wonder that they do not have 
-jobs in private industry?

Could you or any of us hope to hold 
a job at a living wage if we missed an 
an average of on* day out of five on the 
job? Two or three weeks would be as 
long as we could expect to annoy an 
employer with such irregularity.

Is this the type of people that industry 
is being asked to absorb at a minimum 
wage of 40 cents per hour?

Never will relief expenditures reach 
a decent level until men of that type 
learn that they must earn a living and 
that they must produce satisfactorily 
for their employer, whether he be Uncle 
Sam or some individual or corporation.

It is gratifying to know that area WPA 
officials are going after the most irregu
lar type with a mandate to work or get 
off the lists. It was learned that some 
few of the less worthy relief clients on
ly work one or two days in each day 
period in order not to be cut off.

Any criticism in this article of course 
is not directed to the sick or disabled, or 
to those who have good cause for not 
being regular at work. The govern
ment is offering people a, chance to earn 
the necessities of life at work on WPA 
projects, and the jobless should appre- 

the opportunity and do.their l^t.
V Instead ‘ they lay out of work one-fifth 

at the time.

W!D«W teke^very Httle time and

Landon and Hoover
Regardless of the top heavy majority 

for the present national administration 
in the last election and the seemingly 
prepondereiit approval of its policies up 
to that time, there are many people in 
the majority party who are loyal to it 
who would like to see more militant op
position and competition from the Re
publicans.

It is because they believe in a two- 
party government and in a strong mi
nority party to act as check upon what j 
threatens to become an unwieldy ma
jority. I

Republicans and the less partisan in i 
the majority party no doubt were 
pleased at the announcement by Landon 
that he would not be a candidate for 
the presidency in 1940. They were 
pleased not sc much because they would 
not like to see Landon run, because 
he is a man that has commanded re
spect.

What seems to have pleased many is 
the fact that the announcement by Lan
don has all the ear-marks of an invita
tion for Former President Hoover to 
make a similar statement, and pave the 
way for rejuvenation of the G. 0. P. by 
those who had little or no part in its 
management in the dark days of the de- 
iwession. Although many are still loyal 
to the party and would vote again for 
Hoover if he were a candidate, they 
realize that hui name has been publicized 
too many times in connection with the 
depression and that his chances of elec
tion would be indeed slim.

Unsightly Trash
We have always contended that clean

liness, neatness and good appearance 
. are worth much in dollars and cents and 
, muqh more in satisfaction.

'While (Conditions which make impres- 
upon visitors have improved late- 

^4jr; -tiiere are some glaring faults that 
'inrtinCaHy catch >ne’s eye. One is the 
apparent reluctance on the part of con- 
Imcton and others engaged in building 
io ciean up accumulating rubbish.

^ Ctaua^,btigB, excavation dirt, scraps 
U cfteV are too often

over a It

Borrowed Comment
WHAT OF THE CHILDREN?

It was enough to make Judge William 
F. Harding sit up and take notice when 
he found one of the customers of our 
Guilford Superior court testifying that 
he and his v^e were able to save $4 out 
of their combined weekly wage of $11 
despite the fact that they had four chil
dren. The jurist's commendation of 
of such thriftiness, “You keep that up 
and some day you’ll be well off," was 
well timed to say the least.

But there are a number of inquiries 
which the court did not make but which 
in the interest of fairness to heads of 
families who find it hard sledding io 
make ends meet on much more than 
that, ought to be put.

Not a word, so far as reported, was 
said in the courtroom of what is hap
pening to those four children. Do any 
of them go to school and if so are they 
comfortably clothed and fed? What 
was being done for their pleasure, hap
piness and growth while the father was 
out engaging on his comfortable margain 
in a little intoxicated driving for which 
he was convicted in Judge Harding’s 
court? Well and good is what the court 
said about the defendant’s frugality. 
What says society of the opportunities 
he or it is giving his children.—Greens
boro Daily News.

ECONOMIC LAW CONFLICT
Homer Martin, president of the Unit

ed Automobile Workers’ Union, advis
es all the members of his organiaztion 
to refuse to buy meat. He tells them 
this will bring meat prices down. Ed
ward A. O’UNeil, president of the Am
erican Farm Bureau Federation, wires 
asking Martin, “Is this an invitation for 
American farmers to take, similar action 
against products produced by CIO union 
labor?

After a while the truth may dawn on 
organizers that striking to put wages— 
and therefore prices—up and striking 
to bring prices down, heads toward an 
economic breakdown in which nobody 
would quit eating. That would be in
convenient.

The organization responsible f o • 
boosting production costs in one indus
try must not complain if prices rise in 
the markets for products of many indus
tries. They all are tied together by ec
onomic laws.—Detroit News.

DO IT NOW
If Congress will follow the President’s 

suggestions for a better Housing Act 
we should undoubtedly see a steady in
crease of building throughout the coun
try.

Reducing the banker’s interest and 
very materially altering the insurance 
premium brings the true rate on a house 
worth $6,000 or under down to 6 1-4 
per cent, which is a great improvement, 
also reducing the down payment to 10 
per cent instead of 20, makes a big dif
ference.

But the resistance to the purochase of 
new houses has been so serious in recent 
years that we cannot expect a sudden 
rush of buyers.

Much more important is the opening 
up of FHA operations to large rental 
projects. For the sad fact remains that 
the American people would rather rent 
than buy. With the drop in the price 
of materials which is already taking 
place, and the lowering of lM>or cost to 
be expected if larger operations can 
provide more continuous work, there is 
’’o reason why the rental part of the 
program should mot bear immediate 
fruit-

The talk of a 16-billion-dollar program 
is to distort the President’s words. The 

‘ Government is not going to spend a dol
lar. Therefore, the amotmfr that will be 
spent depends on willingn^ to buy and 
willingness to rent on the part of the 
public, and is therefore entirely proble
matical.

Only one thing is certain. The soon
er Congress passes the bill the sooner 
the buying and the reoiitlilg wiU be^. 
It is up to CongreaTto 'iU^^Wiisli^r 
ton Horald. .

SEM;- IN

Wwmngton, Deo. 1».—Alf M. 
Landon emphatically removed 
hliD^ front the 1940 preiiden- 
tlal contest: today with s state
ment which knowing » ohseTres^ 
qnlcWr* Interpreted os- chaneng- 
Ing Herbert Hoorter to do tW 
same thing. >. I

For months, Landon and HMV-' 
er have been engaged in polite 
bnt none'^.^ the - less ''"strennohs 
sparring about ^ kei>hblfean pol
icy, while some other. Republi
cans have clamored for a re-ex- 
amination of party* philosophy 
and new blood In the leadership.

It wsjs IneTltable that Wash
ington should bear these facta In 
mind in reading London's state
ment, particularly an assertion 
tbat:

“A man who is in the position 
of being suspected of being eith
er an active or^ receptive candi
date cannot render the service 
either to his party or to his coun
try that I conceive to be my pa
triotic duty and responsibility in 
the critical situation confronting

London’s rennnciation of 1940 
WJiite House ambitions was made 
known at a jovial reunion with 
Washington cpfrespondents as
signed to his campaign for the 
presidency last year. Each had 
been personally invited by letter 
several days In advance.

27,642 NEEDY PEOPLE 
GET SECURITY FUNDS

Raleigh, Dec. 10.—The board 
of charities and public welfare 
reported today that 27,642' needy 
aged persons and dependent chil
dren received $218,391.23 diur- 
Ing November under the social 
security program In North Caro
lina.

The 18,046 needy aged receiv
ed an average of $9.18 each, a 
total of $165,763.35, and the 9, 
597 children got $52,627.88, an 
average of $5.48 each.

The November total aided in
creased more than 4,500 over 
23,075 listed in October when 
$178,108.01 was paid out with 
an average of $9.12 each being 
paid needy aged and $5.16 each 
for dependent children.

About 100 species of mammals 
now living probably will become 
extinct within 100 years.

(N^SALBOP BBAL 
ESTATB 

North Caroiiaat' WlUcea GoaAy. 
Under and by virtue of the pow- 

ergof ittle contained in a oertafn 
Deed of Trust exeetrted on dw 12 
day of October 1986, by and be
tween C. M. Petty Slid wife, Mee 
Pett" to the undersigned Tnwtee, 
saul Doed of Trust being to eeenre 
the pa\unent of a certain note, 
wbi'" is ptst due and unpaid the 
nuderaigned Trustee will offer for 
sale, at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash on the 23 ^y 
of December at 12 o’clock M. at 
the courthouae door to Wllke.sboro, 
,North Carolina, the following de- 
sciiibed land to wHt; - 

Lying and being to Bdinoxis 
totbiship WQkea county, North 
Carolina, and ntore paittonlnrly 
described ss fdllcrws:

Beginning on a 
creek in the 

ards, and with 
and 80

liar near a small 
8o|lh 18 poles to a 
notdi -78. demwes 
weat to Buggiidkoo 
said oeek w4tb 1 
tbs point of bogbml 
100 acne, mom (mT
tract on the North ..  ......
Obad’ah Sprinkle ana ’WW to 
Davni Gdwnrds as per deed on 
record in the office register of 
Deeds of Wilkes cownty. For farth
er reference see Book ITS at pwge 
265 in the register of Deeds offiw 
in Wilkesboro, N. C.

This 22 day of Nov., 1937.
J. P. JORDAN. 

12-13-4t-(M) Trustee.

iroB -stake at 
thenea north^'
Drive 76j6Mt..to. an. Iron. stake, 
Mabel CWr Stemria’o comer: 
thence wekt with rim Ihia of Lot 
No. 10,100 feetj inehes W an Iron 
stake at Keimingten Avenne; 
thence with said Avenue 50 
to the po^ of. beghintog.
Lot No. 9 on recOTded
book 106, page 676^1 

Lot No. 2.—A( 
owned to the 
W. F. ’n-egdoB, wv 
Rensington 
Noe. 28, 29, 80, 61, ‘
Kensington Dr^ as 
map of Kensington 
subdivision eBst fit 
in the town of N<^iWiBceBb(««r 
N. C., and lamw. ^
scribed as foBowtt Sagiouimr at 
the northwest comer m fA>t No. 
W on the norrimast slde^af Ken- 
magton Drive and nms thence 
eaatwardly with the northern line

£Lot Na 27, 60 feet to a point; 
nee gu>rthiwBr(Uy. 160 feet to

. rte-
rienal floww. (teotland 
dastog iha reign

siriie 
estab

Loti 
88, 

i$m on ri>* 
Wits, a

Avenaa

lee 'o^The
y. ■ ■

the southeast comer of Lot No. 34; 
thence westwardly 'With Urn south' 
era line of Lot No. 34, 123.4 feet 
to a-point on Kensington Drive: 
thence southwardly -with said

Nt7,
motor Np.' 
rith accet-. 
OTth

the|ktate Hjiar 
- <|irimhig any 

proujity maat ap- 
B of% 8hertf-ef 
WiUmmro, North 

file tl|Pr on g,,;
m before tieTStii day of Jaaaa~ 
1988,: otheiwfiii the property,will »: 
be disposed of according to 

This December 6, lOTV.^ipt 
C" T DOUC— 

12-20-3t(H) Sheriff Wilk

Hf viol

t bi:'j|
at riMtii

<oa#l
ilina, ‘

N^ICE of FORECLOSURE 
SALE

XlA-2357 - PIPERI8 
Under and by 'virtue of the 

power of sale contained to that 
certain deed of trust executed by 
James Piperis and wife. Magda- 
line Piperia, to Carolinar-Mortgage 
(Company, trustee, dated 1st day 
of November, 1926, and recorded 
in book 146, page 46, Registry of I 
Wilkes county. North Carolina, the 
undersigned as the duly appointed 
substituted trustee (see brok 171, 
page 102, of said Registry), will 
offer for sale at public auction at 
the Courthouse door in said coun-i 
ty, in the City of Wilkesboro, N.| 
C., at 12 o’clock, Noon, on Tues
day, the 4th day of January, 1938, j 
and will sell to the highest bidder | 
for ca'A the property describeldj 
in said deed of trust as follows: i

Certain lot or parcel of land to 
or near the Town of North Wilkes
boro in North Wilkesboro Town
ship, County of Wilkes and more 
particularly described as follows:

First Ix>t: Beginning at a stake 
on the northeast side of Kensing
ton Avenue in the line of Lot JiJo.
8 and running east 126 feet to an

ADMDHSTRATREt’ja N<1 
North Caixilioa, Wit

^ begi““8;ltrto‘'I”airSte “f 'Kwll/-
White, late of WHkea coWify, fllte 

Keiwn^ Hei^ta,'’recorded m ig to notify all persons havb»
1 A against saicIwSe to fife

first lot being the same land them with the iiTwi«r«igtmrf In 
^vey^ to James Pjpens and Wilkesboro, N. C„ on or bsAwa rimi? 
wife, Magdabne Pilaris, by 29th day of Novembr, 198A OtJ 
from L. G. Caldwell and wife, noti« will be plead to b« * 
dated September 19, 1923, and re- right to recover. All 
corded in book 38. page 375 in the debted to said estate wil 
office of the Regster of Deeds for,mediate settlement 
Wilkes county, March 11, 1924. | This November 29,

Second lot being the same land MRS. NELLIE WHOPE, 
conveyed to James Piperis and' Admx. Estate Geoi 
wife, Magdal.ne Piperis, by deed] deceased
from the State Company, dated | ___
January 21, 1925, recorded to book I 
140, page 277, in the office ofj 
Register of Deeds for Wilkes coun, i 
ty, N1 C., January 20, 1925. !

This sale will be made subject t 
all outstanding and unpaid taxes 
and other assessments, if any.

This sale is to be made cn ac
count of default in the payment of 
the indebtedness secured by the 
aforesaid deed of trust, and is 
made pursuant to demand upon 
the undersigned by the holder of 
said indebtedness.

This November 30. 1987.
KESWICK CORPORATION,

12-27-4t '(M) Substituted Trustee

6M
Uauid. TabietB, 

. NomSalve.
Drops ___

fry “Rab-My-Tism”—World's Beat 
Liniment

COLDS
aad

FEVER 
first day Hea<iarhe. M 
minotea

Ads get attenthion—and results

Why Suffer With Colds-Pain i 
? _ take cooks — 7

CCG
And Be Relieved

WILLIAMS MOTOR 
CO.

TELEPHONE 334-J 
T. H. Williams, Owner 

Oldstnob'ile Sales-Service 
Bear Frame Service and 

Wheel Alignment
General Auto Repairing

Wrecker Service—Electric and 
Acetyiene Welding 

USED PARTS—For all makes 
and modeto of cars and traeka

gg/ivgrej gnees

r-^'vmoinin^ofie, 

your pKsent car
[’’'Check the low 

HiSSthly egymenu

, RESUIT:

Then you’ll know Chevrolet is 
the outstanding value for 1?38

^ J\ m

'■ '"'x:
’5-

/CHEVROLET

Remember^ too, that Cho^/rolet is the 
only car that gives you all these modern 
features at such low deli\ c.'ad pr/cej;

85-H.P. VALVE-IN-HE.^[> ENGINE

PERFECTED HYDRAUilf HkAKfc'^ 

GENUINE KNEE-ACTiON" \ 

ALi-S!LENT, ALL-STEEL BODiES 

i-iSHEk NO DRAFT VENT!L^.T!CN 

r;P/OL-MAT«C CLUTCH

W-
* c.


